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We are now offering the people of Altoona a New, Well-M- a tie Print which we can recommend for Fastness of Color and Durability of Wear.
They are the same quality and style that "Our Mothers" boast so much about. The Calico we used to get in 1854-- 56 and along

there was no better than these goods. In fact, these are are a Reproductionof those Famous, Old-Tim- e Prints. We
are glad to be able to sell you this First-Cla- ss Goods at 7c. per yard, and in Wider Goods at 10c.

per yard. It is Economy to buy these goods. You ought to see them, at least.

1402 Eleventh Ave.

For fresh fish go to the Sugar Bowl.
Hon A. A. Barker, celebrated his 71st

birthday on Wednesday last.

Matthew Zahm, of this place, Intends
visiting Philadelphia next week.

Boys suits cheaper at Barkers' this
spring than anywhere elne In the State.

Mr. Daniel Mcfiongh. clerk to the
County Commissioners, has been sick for
several days, but we understand he Is im-

proving and will soon be out again.
Mr Edward Binder, a well known citi-

zen of Carrolltown, died at his home at that
place on Wednesday last, after an Illness of
several months. He was about fifty years
of age.

The following named persons can each
get a letter by calling at the Kbensburg
postofnee: Mr. Calvin (Hunt. Mr. M. F.
Kelley, Mr. John II. Uoerlng, (2) Mr. Lewis
Kane. Frederick Kinerman and Michael
Bra?ken.

Considerable excitement has been crea-
ted in our town during the past week by
parties leasing land around here for the
purpose of testing for coal, but that does
not compare to the excitement caused by the
low p rlcp at which Barkers Bro's are celling
their new Stock of Clothing.

The card of Mr. M. F. Kelly, of Gallit-zi- n
borough, as a candidate for County

Treasurer, apppars among the politlcaj
announcements this week. Martin Is well
qualified to perform the duties of the office,
is a sterling Dpmoerat. and if nominated
would mat an official that the Dpmo.?racv
mieht fpp assured would perform his official
duties with ability and credit

At a meeting of the Ehensburg Council
on last Monday night, the following nampd
officials were elected , Dppnty Burgess. F.
C. Lloyd: Strpet Commissioner, C.J. Owens ;

Water Superintendent. R. L. Thomas :

Welghmaster. Dayld Evans ; Treasurer,
Isaac Davis ; Solicitor, Alvin Evans; Water
Committee. M. D. Kittell. John Howell ;

Street Coramitte, F. C. Lloyd, Felix Lud- -
wig! j

A gentleman of this place has recently
received documents, etc. ftom a ptominent .

gentleman of Ilarrisburg, with reference to j

a charfpr for a projpctPd railroad into and i

through the Black lick coal fields. The ter-- '

minus of said road will probably be Cresson
and Blairsville, or vicinity. There appears
now to be an earnest and organized effort
to accomplish s desirable and Important an
undertaking, involving the material Inter-
ests of a large class of the citizens of our
county, and which has already been delayed
too long.

Mrs. nrt Darragh, formerly a resident
of this place, a daughter of Dr. I). T. Storm,
deceased, who was a well known citizen of
this county in his day, having filled the
office of Prothonotary, and County Commis-
sioner, at different periods, is busy at work
painting a portrait of the late General U. S.
Grant for Mr. George W. Chllds, proprietor
of the rublic Ledger, Philadelphia. In which
city Mrs. Darragh at present resides. The
painting is to be presented to the Military
Academy at West Point, and. will no doubt
be a credit to the fair artist and an honor to
the noble philanthropist at whose expense
the work is being done.

An Easfprr company propose, if suf-
ficient land can be bought in the neighbor-
hood

'

of the Woolen Mill dam at the eastend
of town, to put down a test well with a
diamond drill, and if coal Is found, to put;
down a shaft and begin operations. Thpy

v nui-c- ,u r,,
enough land, and as the terms of the agree- -
ment require the payment or abandonment
of the contract within eighteen months, we
may expect to see the work of drilling go on
as soon as the weather permits. Five dol-

lars per acre Is the amount offered for the
coal right. It would waken Ebensburg up,
if, in a year from now the lights of one hun-

dred or more coke ovens would be seen about
ber suberbs.

Our friend Robert Ferguson dropped In
to see us on Monday last, and while here in-

formed us that the story published last week
about his losing sixty five dollars, by lend-
ing It to a supposed relative, was all a myth.
A stranger named Brallier. was In the
reichborhood and stopped with Mr. Fergu-
son for several days, and as near as could be
ascertained, was a second cousin of Mrs.
Ferguson. The time of his leaving was
well known before he left, and he neither
borrowed nor wanted to borrow any money
from Mr. Ferguson. The story when pub- -i

lished by us last week, was passing cunent
in the neighborhood, but bow it originated
we cannot tell. We are glad however that
it Is not correct.

The nollldaysburg Standard says : In- -j

our county court last Wednesday a defend-
ant in a certain case swore that he had
served a subpoena on a man to attend court
as a witness on his case, and that he failed
to appear. The defaulting witness was
brought in on an attachment by the Sheriff.
The witness, on being sworn to make true
answers, said that no subpoena had been
served on him to attend. As some one had
committed perjury. Judge Dean directed
the District Attorney to frame Indictments
against both the men In order to determine
the guilt or Innocence of the parties. The
men gave bond for their appearance at the
next court of quarter sessions to answer the
charge of perjury.

The Altoona Tribune Is In a bad humor
with Cambria county. Judge Johnston has
Just sent three of Altoona's most enterpris-
ing citizens for a term of seven years each to
the Penitentiary for committing a burglaty
irj Cambria county. Tbe specimen of spleen
to which we refer is from the Altoona Tri-

bune of a recent issue, under the caption of
"Demoralization In Cambria County," and
says "that another murder has been commit
ted in Cambria county is by no means sur-
prising. When one who takes the life of
his fellow mortal is deliberately set at liberty
by the decision of twelve men who have
sworn to judge according to the evidence,

premium Is offered to murder. There Is
good deal of demoralization In Cambria

county just now. and It will probably grow
worse before it gets better."

The Johnstown Tribune on Tuesday
says : "Two little boys one aged nine
VPr tl, othor hont thrMTSHrf......... theonoh......v. v, p- ,-

this city on Day Express this forenoon
bound from San Francisco to New York.
The older boy bad a tag on bearing direct-
ions as to his destination. The children
have had some experience. It appears that
recently their mother, the wife of an engin-
eer on a railroad running Into New York,
eloped with another man and crossed the
continent to San Francisco, taking the boys
with them. Soon after their arrival at the
Pacific Coast the woman and her paramour
deserted the boys: The latter were then
taken charge of by the authorities and fur-nl.ih- eri

with transportation back to New
York. The name of tbe boys was not
learned. They will be rmt In New York by
their father."

WILLIAM F GABLE fe CO.
-- For an oyster stew go to the Sugar

Bowl.
M. If- Kittell, Esq., of this place was

admitted to practice in the several courts of
Blair county, last week.

Mr. Joseph Brown, has purchased the
house on Centre and Crawford streets from
Georg F. Huff, Esq., of Greensburg.

Persons In need of Clothing of any kind
will find a large and complete assortment at
Barkers', who have now received a new
Stocx for Spring.

An Ashville man lost his wallet con-
taining $123 at the station on Wednes-
day afternoon. It was found by Harry
Lloyd who restored It to the owner.

A great many people seem to think that
they can save money by going away from
home to buy a suit cf clothes, whpnevpr
they need one. but our experience proves
that you can buy your clones at Barkers',
cheaper than anywhere else. We think a
trial will convince you the same wav.

A man by the name of Albert Rntledge
was killed Wednes-la- y morning In the slope
of the Gal!itzin Coal and Coke companv at
that place, ne was employed as a driver
and met his d"ath bv being caught, and
crushPd bPtween the pillars ar.d bis wagon.
Rutledge was 17 ypars old and unmarried.

David Rice, a t'amp. was strnck a short
distance west of Cresson on Wednesday
morning about 10 o'clock bv the engine
hauling Pacific Express, and Instantly kill-
ed. The encinepr hlpw the whistle when
he saw th man hut his warnings were not
heard nntil too late. The man was a stran-
ger and looked to be alwin ."0 years of age.

Tne County Commissioners negnn hold-
ing appeals, rn Monday. Quite a number
of people aw trying to get their taxes

If, while In Ehenshnrg, they stop
In at John Owens' store on nigh strppt and
lay in a supply of dry goods, dress poods,
boots and shops, grocprlpg and provisions,
and lPt th apppals go to thunder, they will
save money.

Alhrt Emigh. aered 34 years, employed
as a miner by the Sonman Shaft Coal com-
pany met with n horrihlo dpatb on Wednes-
day at Ben's Cre-k- . a station between Lilly's
and Sonman. The accident occurred n

6 and 7 a. M ., and the rnfortuat- - man
was on bts way from his home in Portagp to
work. For this rnrpnse he bad boarded a
freight train and at the place Indicated
slinped in some manner and fell from the
train, the wheels passing oyer him, severing
his head from his body, ne was a married
man and leaves a wife and four children.

A correspondent writingfroni Orbisonla,
HunMnpdnn countv. to the Huntingdon Lo-

rn! Xtncx. savs : "Many of onr people are
feasting on canvass hack ducks, thpy being
quite common. On Thursday night of last
week about lO:no an Immense flock,
bewildered by the light of the coke ovens and
furnace, hovered ovpr them quite a long
time. A number were partially asphyxia-
ted by the pas and fell to the ground, and
some fifty or sixty were caught by the work-
men, some few were shot, and quite a num-
ber fell into the coke ovens and were
burned."

A circular to station agents Issued by
the Pennsylvania Railroad officials, calls the
former's attention to exiting Instructions
lelative to the transportation of dead bodies, t

and particularly to the necessity of requir--
ing in every case a eeitlfieate to the effect
that there Is no contagion. "It Is not
enough" the circular says, "that a certifi-
cate, permit or order Phall give the name of j

the disease which caused death, but the i

Pprtificate must state that hhe corpse is free
from ronTelnn. Tnis c.,, mu,t
ise0P(1 by Hoftr(1 of Ilnltt wnpre tnere i8
one, and in places where there Is none by a
reputable physician." Unless such certlfi- -
cate be presented by the person in charge,
the agent Is instructed to positively decline
to honor any other permit or order whatever.

The following statistics of Cambria
county are taken from the report of non, J.
Simpson Africa. Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs. Cambria connty has 15.817 taxahles,
and the value of all real estate is pnt at
?5, 504 227. The number of horses Is 4 502.
valued at SIRS. 599. The number of cattle Is
7,045, valued at $84,530. The value of sal-

aries, etc., is $335,413. The value of house-
hold furniture exceeding $300 is $.W,93.
The number of pleasure carriages Is 420,
valued at $15,643. The aggregate value or
all property taxable for county purposes at
the rate of twelve mills on the dollar is 95

The connty tax assessment at the
same rate Is $74,224,72. The amount of
money at interest Is returned as $1,603,923.
The value of property taxable for State pur-
poses at three mills on the dollar Is $1,665,-90- f.

The number of gold lever watches ed

is 572; silver watches, 144 ; common
wstches, 120. The amount of State tax on
watches was $740. The aggregate amount
of the State tax was $5,893,84. The debt of
the county was $25,000.

It is now alleged, says an exchange,
that the tax collectors elected at the recent
election have no authority to collect taxes.
The act of June 25, 1885, providing that
"the qualified electors In each borough and
township in this Commonwealth shall, on
the third Tuesday of February, each year
hereafter, elect an officer to he styled col-

lector of taxes, whose term of office com-

mences on the first Monday of April next
after his election ;" and regulating the col-

lection of taxes In the several boroughs and
townships of the State, h; s been recently
decided, by Judge Livingstone, of Lancas-
ter county, to be unconstitutional as being
within the Inhibition of 111, sectioo 7, and
article IX., section 1, of the Constitution
prohibiting local legislation on the subject
of taxation, etc. If this decision should be
sustained by .he Supreme Court, then the
election this spring of tax collectors is In-

valid and they would De without authority
to collect taxes.

Bncklen's Arnlra Salve).
The best salve in the world for cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbillbtains,
Corns and all Skin Ernptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price ?rceu?s Per box. For sale
by E. James and W. W. MeAteer, of Loretto.

Darby Prophy Incite Flnld.
Use it in every sick-roo- Will keep the

atmosphere pnre and wholesome ; removing
all bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs, Infection
from all Fevers, and all Contagious Dis-
eases.

The eminent physician, J. Marian Sims,
M. D.. New York, says: "I am convinced
that Prof. Darbys Prophylactic Fluid Is a
mast valuable disinfectant."

Cream and COId Weather.
What a luxury is a brth In summer.

Surely, but a greater luxury la a clear bead
in winter ; just when almost everybody is
sneezing and snuffling with a cold in the
head. But when you are attacked use Ely's
Cream Balm. It cures colds in tbe head,
and what la better, it cures the worst caees
of chronic catarrh and hay fever. Not a
liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use.
Quick relief. Radical cure.

Mnrt at IIItiln.
On Saturday night last the good people

of Gillitzin were shocked on hearing that an-

other murder had been committed in their
midst, and that the trial of Aunkenbaner,
just rver at lpst court, would be followed by
the trial of Jacob Wilson, for murder at the
npxt court

On Saturday evening a number of men
bad gathered into the store room of Munroe
it Co . nt Gaiitzln ; among the rest were two
brothers. William and Jacob Wilson. Every-
thing passed along quietly until the arrival
of three Hungarians. nw of whom appeared
to be slipMly under the Influence of liqnor.
It was not long until a wordy altercation
ensued betwpen he intoxicated iTnn and
William Wilson, wblcl. ended In Jacob Wil-

son, knocking the Hungarian down. Michael
Kuczman, another Hnnirarian. who up to
this time was a loolrer on. seeing his com-

panion knocked down, picked up an iron
skillet, raised it in his btnd and starred
toward Wilson. Al this, Wilson lrkpd out
a rpvolver. and as K'inzman advanced nr-n- r

him with the uplifted killet. fired, when
Knnzman made a step and fell with his face
In the skillet and the life-bloo- d ebhincr ont
at a bullet hole In the right breast npar the
breast bone. The bullet, bad entered the
rtzht breast, and passed to the left, severed
the windpipe and cutting the main artery
and lodged In the lpft side. Thp murdered
man was abont 2S years of ape, and leaves a
wife and two children in poor circumstances.
Wilson after tb shooting left, saying that
he wonld to to Ehenshnrg and give himself
up. About 11 o'clock on Sunday night he.
In companv w'th his slstpr-in-la- w arrived
at. the Mountain nonse in this place, and
after registering as Jacob Wilson of Hunti-
ngdon went to bed in separate rooms.
Some time after, some parties about the
offi.'e of the hr tel surmising that the stran-
ger might be the Wilson who had don the
shooting at Gallltzin, went over to the jail
and wakened up Warden Peach, and then
went dowr. to Jnpeph Gntwald's residence
and wakened up Mr. Peter Gutwald. of Gal-itzi-

who happened to be on a visit, home,
and who was brought up to the hotel for the
purpose of identifying the man Wilson.
They proceeded to his room, knocked at the
door and demanded admittance, and inform
ed him of the object of their late visit. He
admitted that he was the man and said that
it was his Intention fo give himself up in the
morning, ne accompanied Warden Peach
to the isil and was locked up. ne Is about
24 years of age and Is unmarried.

Onr TiMt fir end.
npavv and snnr brpad or biscuit has a

vast infiapr.ce through the digestive organs
upon the measure of health we enjoy, now
important to our present happiness and j

fHture usefulness the blessing of good j

health and a sound constitution are, we can
only realize when we have lost them, and
when It is too late to repair tbe damage.
Notwithstanding these facts, thousands of
persons daily jeopardize not only their
health, but their lives, snd the healths and
Hyes of others, bv using articles in the prep-

aration of their food the pnritv and health-fnlne- ss

of which they know nothing. Per-
haps a few cents may have been saved, or
It may "nave been more convenient to obtain
the articles used, and the housekeeper takes
the responsibility and possibly will never
know the mischief that has been wroneht.
Paterfamilias mav have spells of headache,
the children may have lost their appetites,
or look pale : if so, the true cause is rarely
snsppcted. The weather, the lack of "out-
door air. or some other cause, is given, and
the unwholesome, poisonous system of adnl-erate-

food goes on. Nxt to the flour,
which should be made of good, sound wheat
and not ground too fine, the yeast or baking
powder, which furnishes the rising proper
ties, is of the grearest importance, and of
the two we prefer, bakinir powder, and al-
ways use the Royal, as we thereby retain
the original ptoperties of the wheat, no fer-
mentation taking place. The action of the
Royal Baking Powder upon tbe dough is
simply to swell it and form little cells through
every part. These cells are filled with car-
bonic acid gas, which passes off during the
process of baking.

The Royal is made from pnre grape acid,
and it Is the action of this acid upon highly
carbonized bicarbonate of soda that gener-
ates the gas alluded to : and these Ingredi-
ents are so pnre and so perfectly fitted,
tested and adapted to each other, that the
action Is mild and permanent, and is contin-ue- d

during the whole time of bakiii?. and
no residue of poisonous Ingredients remains
to undermine the health, no heavy biscuits,
no sour bread, bnt if directions are followed,
every article will be found sweet and whole- -

NOTICE TO FARMERS. Having sold
the "Quaker City Thosphate" for the past
three years, and finding such profitable re-

sults over all other grades. I desire to Inform
the farmers of Cambria County that I do not
propose to rob them of their hard earned
money by selling them marl, coal, ashes,
sand and the like worthies trash, but to sell
them the oldest and best Thosphate made in
Peona. It has an established reputation
since 1842. Twenty tons now on hands In
my wareroora In Ebensburg.

M. D. Bearer.

Hymeneal.
BAUM SHULTZ At Ebensburg, Pa.,

March 24, 1887. by Rev. R. M'Caslln, Gideon
Baum, of Susquehanna township and Dille
Shultz, of Barr township, this county.

CLARK BOWMAN Married attheres-Idecc- e
of the bride's parents, in St. Alban's

Place, Philadelphia, by Rev. George E. Rees,
pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist chnrch of
the same city, Mr. Charles Sumner Clark to
Miss Lucy J. Bowman, eldest daughter of
Col. John M. Bowman.

The groom in the above ceremony is well
known In this place where he was born and
reared, being a son of James S. Clark, at
one time a prominent business man of this
place. Sumner, for a number of years baa
been a resident of the West, where he has
grown up with the country, and Is now the
city editor of the Daily Gatette Journal of
Hastings, Nebraska. On their way to their
Western home, Sumner and his fair bride
stopped off at this place on Friday last, and
received the congratulations of his many
friends. The bride 1j a daughter of Col.
John M. Bowman, at one time a resident of
Ebensburg, and editor of tbe old Mlerjhenian.
".Ve join with their many fi lends In wishing
them a long and a happy life.

Obltnary.
TOPPER Died at his home in Loretto,

on Saturday, March 26, 1887, Mr. Jeremiah
Topper, aged 89 years.

GREEN Died at her home In Summerhlll
on Tuesday, March 20th. 1887, Fannie Belle,
daughter of Dr. J. B. and Tiilie Green, aged
13 years, 4 months and 8 days.

The deceased was of gentle disposition
and a particular favorite with all who knew
her. She had been ill for the last six months,
but she bore her sufferings meekly and
seemed resigned to meet her God. She will
De greatly missed both at home and at school,
for "none knew her but to love her, none
named her but to praise." Interment at
Summerfcill on Thursday March 31, 1887.

Jl'RORN.
List of Grind and Traverse Jnrora

Drawn to Sptt at Jane Term.
ORA!D JURORS.

Blonifh. A. W ., merchant, Johnstown.
Hradley, John I)., farmer, Allegheny twp.
I Hinphell. John, irentiemnn, ronemauKh.
'rlsmon, E. J.. Inborer, Lower Yocter.

Oesswell, E. B., furtMture man, Ktienbura--.

Oawtord, Ianlel.clPrlt. .'ohnstown.
1bti!. John r. mill hnd. Iiwnr Yoder.
Javi!, Thomap S.. gentleman. Johnptftwn.
J'reidhoff. Henry P.. laborer, Vinemauirh twp.
ilearhart. Wm., icentletiiAn. Adam twp.
Fieke.John H., merchant, Johnitown.
Herzon. Joseph I., waifonmaker. I.retto4
KiHin:z, (i. W.. laborer. Stonjereek twp.
Hollm. David, farmer, White twp.
I, Utilizer. B. W.. Jimire of the Peace,, Loretto
Maloney, Francis, farmer. AlleKheny twp.
Ieckev, A F.. inn keeper, t:onemaurh.
Quarti M. A., conductor, Wkshtnifton twp.
Sully. Peter, merchant. Ixwer Yoder.
Shaffer, J. J.. carpenter. Eat ronmngh.
Kaub, John, saloon keeper. Johnstown.
Snppes, (freorire, Gardner, Vpper Yoder.
Swank. Jacob, merchant, Johnstown.
Ylnuer, James, saddler, t'arrolltown.

TRAVKR8K JCROR9 FIRST WKKK.

Hearer, Lewis J., larmer. Susquehanna twp.
Klouirh Joshua, clerk, Johnstown.
Bomirdner Jacob .. carpenter, Kicbland twp.
hradley F. X., clerk, OallltTin.

reery, M. R. H., dentist. Ehensbunr.
'Brienter. J. F., salesman. Johnstown.

1non, I,avls. enineer, Mlllvtlle.
Iwver (Tornellus, blacksmith. Munster twp.
I oatrlasi. Jonathan, sawyer. 'hest Sprlnirn.
I'o iifherty ..lohn. saddler, Allegheny twp.
I'untnlre, Sylveter, laborer. Franklin.
Fisher. Peter, merchant, Johnstown.
K'sher. Pearson, gentleman, Johnstown.
FreidhofT, Joseph, cooper. Johnstown.
Cittinus. Kichard W . farmer. Cambria twp.
(rlass, Wiofield, blacksmith, Cambria borough.
Oray. Kanlel. farmer. Barr twp.
O'HiKhnour. Jonas, farmer. West Taylor twp.
Harshbencer, a., laborer. Franklin.
I I e set. Joslah. tanner. Adams twp.
Holinirer, David, laborer, Ktchlnnd twp.
Jenkins, loseph, laborer. West Taylor twp.
Kaylor, James J ., farmer, Allehcny twp.
Kinney, Thomas, butcher, Wllmore.
Keiper, Frederick, grocer, Richland twp.
Kaylor, Dan'l, boardlnir-hous- e keeper, Johnstown.
Kubn Milton, farmer Keade twp.
Leech. W. . fireman , Franklin.
Lewis. Wm. D., merchant. Johnstown.
Lender. Emanuel, miner, Keade twp
Luther, I). A., painter, Carrolltown.
Murphy, Alex, farmer, Adams twp.
Myers, Adam, laborer, Washington twp.
MeAteer, Wm., merchant. Lorett.
McAnultv. John, farmer. Susquehanna twp,
Noel. Peter L., farmer, Carroll twp.
Nairle, John S., farmar, Barr twp.
Beam, Jacob W.. farmer. Upper Yoder.
Keade, A. B., agent, Cambria boroukrh.
Sanders. Philip, 'armer. Minister twp.
Shaffer. Charles, hotel-keepe- r. Stonycreek twp.
Strlttmatter. Andrew, farmer. Carroll twp.
Sharbaugh, Thomas clerk, Ehensbunr.
Van Ormer, H. C, laborer, Keade twp.
Walters. S. S.. laborer. East Conemaugh.
Wertz, jeorife M-- . farmer, Stonycreek twp.
Wilson, Chhrles, larmer, Conemaunh.
Woodruff, L. D., editor, John.town.

TRAVKRSa .TfROrS BWOKD WBI.
Adams. W. E:, frentleman. Woodvale.
Anna, Charles, farmer, Carroll twp.
Bender, Philip, laborer. Adams twp.
Killer. Joseph J.. farmer. Allegheny twp.
Blough, Jeremiah, Johnstown.
Burkeyptle, Charles, loborer East Taylor.
Brannor. Patrick, fireman. Wood vale.
Brown, Samuel, furtace-keepe- Conemaugb.
Campbell. John A., clerk. Conemaugh.
Cassldy. M , machinest. Alillvllle.
Davis, K. K., laborer. Ehensburg.
llavls, (Jeorge W., farmer. Cambria twp.
Dunegan. Michael, farmer. Clearfield twp.
Itonaaoe. Patrick, carpenter, Clearfield twp.
Denny, Matthias, carpenter, (iallltzln.
Eberly, ffeorge, brlckmakor Allegheny twp.
Evans. Edward, miller, Earr twp.
Feos. Adam, laborer, Carroll twp.
Flemmtng, W. !.. farmer. White twp.
Fresh, eo. F., wagonmaker. Barr twp.
Hagan. Hugh, farmer, Clearfield twp.
Hogue. Joseph, farmer, Allegheny twp,
Kane, 'Jcorge, merchant. Cambria borough.
Killln. Wm.. farmer. East Taylor twp.
Lloyd, Harry, agent, Ebensourir.
Lewis, John VV,, labor. Prospect.
Lynch. John, laborer, Washington twp.
Mackwell. Edward, laborer, Millville.
Murphy. Ianlel,carrenter, Adami twp.
Myers. John, laborer. TunnelhllL
Neff, John, farmer, Crovle twp.
Noon, John A., farmer, Klchland twp.
('Conner, J. J., farmer. Upper Yoder.
Plunket, Thoma K., merchant, Tnnnelhill.
Plummer. J. W., clerk. Crovle twp.
Korabaugh, Simon, laborer. Oroyle twp.
Smith, Hiram, laborer, tJallitzin.
Shelly, Philip, farmer. Summerhlll.
Shaffer, Wm., saloonkeeper, Johnstown.
Statler, J. P.. jeweler. Klchland twp.
Spelcher. Ahratn. Woo.lvale.
Sagerson, Kobert. hotel keeper, Johnstown.
Tomllnson, Joseph, farmer. Allegheny twp.
Thomas. John, merchant. Johnstown,
Tomti.U. C, broom maker. Lower Yoder.
Wilson, James, grocer. Johnstown.
Wlssinger, Albert, carpenter. West Taylor.
Wisin.;er I. N., farmer, Blacklick.

MARKIAUF. I.ICE!KF.N ISSC F.D.
The following niarriate licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, March 30,
1887:

R. C. rlouse. Susquehanna twp and Emi-
ly M. Wilson. Burnide, Clearfield County.

Gideon Baum. Sjsquehanna twp and
Dillia Shultz, Barr twp.

Ilarrison Stephens, B'acklick twp and
Ida Maria Detwiler, Pine twp, lodiana Co.,
Pa.

Teter Campbell, Johnstown, Pa., and
Rdna Pendixter, Columbia, Lancaster. Co.,
Pa.

Charles Goebert Jr. and Jen tie E. Mat-tern- .

Johnstown.
William C. Flicke and Tiilie Johnston,

Johnstown, Pa.
William Blockford. Johnstown and Mary

E. Block, Conemaugh borough.
Leonard Schartz and Lizzie Young,

Johnstown, Pa.
George Keiper and Katie Schnable, Johns-

town, Pa.
Alonza C. Dyer and Minnie M. Witt,

Johnstown, Pa.
William Symons, Johnstown and Annie

J. Doubt, Jackson twp.
John Clark and Celia B. ITardirg, Cam-

bria borough.
J. A. Bash, New York, N. Y., and Fannie

Woolf, Johnstown.
Henry Ross. Johnstown and Rachael

Walters, Richland twp.

Porlor'a Bill.
Nearly all diseases orlnlnat from Inaction

of the liver, and tb's t specially the case
with chills and fever, intermittent fevets,
and malarial diseases. To save drctors'
bills and ward off disease take Simmon.
Liver Regulator, a medicine that increases
In popularity each year, and has become the
moet popular and best endorsed medicine in
the market for the cure of liver or bowe
diseases. Telegraph, Dubuque, Iowa.

Is Life
Worth Living?

That depends upon the
Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive the whole sys-
tem is out of order the
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver is
the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere wita
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have teatM Its virtues personally, and
know that for Dvspepsia, Biliousness and
Throbbln Headiu-be- , it is the bent modi-Cin- e

the world ever saw. Have tried forty
other remedies before Himmnns Liver
Regulator, and none of them Rave more
than temporary relief, but the Regulatoi
not only relieved but cured.

U H lo.Nt Macon. Oa

H02 Eleventh Ave.

In't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are In danger.
Consumption always seems at first only a
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with some cheao imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Corsumptfon,
Coughs and Colds, but be suit yon get the
genuine. Because he can make more profit
he may tell you be has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. King's New Dis-
covery which is guaranteed to give relief in
all Tbroat, Lung and Chest affections.

L Trial bottles free at the drug stores of E
James, of Ebensburg and W.W. MeAteer,
of Loretto. Lare bottles 1.

StW ADVERTISEMESTS.

DONALD
ATTOK.NEY-AT-LA-
E. DUFTON,

- Office in Colonnade Row.

THE PLUMED KNIGHT. For 81. OO we will

" "i me aoore Drand.SUIHARTZ A kl lNE. Kobexmt, Pn.ln. 'IT

$100.00 rnn month
iTsn be made by active, energetic arnt.i sellingPrescription! for the Family, and Ouide toHealth," by L.. E. Johnston, M T. A book thatevery family should have. Will save familiesmany dollars every year. Price il.oO. Agents

wanted. Audrrcs
I'B. L. E. JOHWSOlf,

i Men. 25. nt. Cambridge, Hd.

VOT1CE.
--13 Notice ts hereby given that the lollow-l- n

account has been filed In the Court of Com-
mon Pleasof Cambria countv, Henn a, and willbe confirmed ty said Court on the 1st Monday ofApril. 1M7. nnlesg cause be shown to the contrary.f irst and final account of Albert E. Uenierassignee ot Albert Ivory.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.Proth'ys. Office, Mar, 18, St,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
upon the estate ofJeremiah Tojjer, late ot Allegheny towbshlp. de-

ceased, havlnn been arranted to the undersigned
by the Kegl.ner of Cambria countv, those indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to "make payment
without delay and those having claims againstthe same will present them, properly authentica-ted, for settlement.

W. A. B. LITTLE.April 1. 1887. Executor.

ADMINISTRATRIX" NOTICE.
. deed.

ISotlce Is hereby nlven that letters ot adminis-
tration on the estate of Daniel M Farren. late ofMunster township, Cambria county deceased,
bare been irranted to the undersigned . All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are hereby notifiedto make payment without delay and those having
claims will present them, properly authenticated
tor settlement.

MATILDA FAKKKN.
April 1, 1887, flt. Admlnstratrfx.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
that letters of

administration on the estate ot James C Brown,
deceased, late of the Borough of Lilly. Cam-
bria county. Pa., have been granted to tbeundersigned. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are notified to make payment to me withoutdelay and those having claims the same
will present them properly authenticated to

JANE A BKOWN.
Administratrix.

Hemlock. I'm.. March 18. 1887.

A RGUMENT LIST.
XI April 4, 1887
McCloskey vs . MeCloskey
f tunning vs t ltznarris
Edwards A Hughes ... .vs.. .. Ing
Roberta vs Baker
Davis vs .Assignee of Tretts
Ashton & Harris vs Cook et al
Rule to show cause

Dick v Stutzman
Rule to show cause

Cook vs ...JStutzman
Rule o snow cause

Pick worth. . vs ...Stutzman
T'mhauifh vs .......Huarhes
ttreenwood va Marphy
Noon . vs Custer
Noon vs Custer
Road In Chet and Elder townships.
Road Carroll township.
Farroll vs ...AhcraftIauherty et ux v Parrish
In re petition Cambria Mining iiM'f'c
Cunningham vs Weakland
Steel vs -- ....Sisters of IVjercy
Koad in Barr township.
Bender vs Kinney
Stabler vs Crover
Poor Directors vs... Lamb
Petioo of HeKele vs Rath
Road In Reade township.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Frothy.
Proth'y's Office, March 21, 187.

Admistrator s Sale
OF

YaluaWe Real Estate.
By virtue nf an order of the Orphans' Court ofCambria county, there will be exposed to PublicSale, on the premises In the village of Summer-

hlll, tn said county on

Saturday, April 16. 1887
at a o'clock, p. m., the following property, late of
Dr. W. A. Burnett, deceased, to wit :

All that certain lot ot around situate In said
village of Summerhlll, bounded and described as
follows: Beijlnnlneat a post comer, adjoining
lands of C. A. Dimond, thence south e& decrees
west 40 feet to an alley, thence along said allev
south 1 deirrees east ! feet to a post, thence by
by land ot Mrs. Mary A. Wendroth south &

west 40 feet to a post corner, adinlnf ng lands
oft:. A. Dimond, thence south 2fi degrees east 8i'
feet to the place ot beginning, haying tbereon
erected a

Owelling Honsse,
Stable and other outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, ot pnrchase money to be paid on

day of sale, one-thi- rd on confirmation thereof, and
the balance in two equal payments, at nine and
eighteen months with Interest to he secured by
judgn.ent 'xind ot purchaser.

JOHN T. LONO.
Administrator of Dr. W. A. Burnett, dee'd.

April 1. 187, 3t.

OT AT EVENT OF SETTLEMENT with the
O .Supervisors of Blackllrk townshin tor the
year ending March 14. 18S7 :

Wm. D. K hopes. Supervisor, Dr.
To amount

Bead Duplicate $211.(10
Cash 90 82
Cash 24 57
Ordr - ia.l

3)6.17
('OWTPA, CR.

By amount
Work on roads 2TM.M
Retruned to Commissioners 8.C
Exoneration 2. IS
Services as Supervisors 43.75
Cash, tax f.31
Printing 11.26
Printing 12. CO

One Medice .75
'ne order paid 1.00

Percentage on cash tax 4.3g

$3t6.17
I'etr Waojtkr, Supervisor, Dr.

To amount
Road Duplicate .$1 !71
Casn . I 3
One order on Commissioners .. (vt.OO
Cash .. cl 43

$3M.77
Contra, Cr.

By amount
Work on roads......... tS.silr.iuDKrniionp, , 1.75Returned 6.P7
Services as Supervisor 89.29Paid for plank II 71Repairing plow --

"'
3.50Orders paid ." 31.26Percentage on cash tax....'"""..".." 3.98Cash 37 .87

Cash 40.45

KWI.77
The following orders were Issued by the Audi-tors and remain unpaid :

No. 2, S. L Reed 00
No. 6, A. W. Rowland.'.' .".".".'.'.".7.7 7..77. 2.25
No. 2, . A. Michaels (No. 2, of 'M ren'd).... 6.0) I

15 25
Wg, the Auditors of said township do certifythat we have examined the accounts or saidtownship and find them to be correct accordingto our best knowledge and belief.

L O. EMPFTELD
.1. F. REESE Auditors
T. S. EM P FIELD,

irirsl : A. W. KoLAKD, Clerk.April 1,1887.

The following is a copy of a letter just rrceivel from Woolf, .So
k Thomas, the Clothing Kings of Johnstown. It is needle,
say that the statements of this firm are at all times verified by their
actions and the support they receive from this section is richly de-
served and evidently appreciated :

Johnstown, Pa., March 28, 1SS7.

Dear Sir : Our visit to your town this season has been s ue-wh- at

delayed in order to give our Ebensburg friends the becr-fl- t

, ol a complete stock ol Goods to select from.
j Your patronage in the past has been secured by selling y ju at
j all times the best and most Fashionable Goods at the Lowest P:

and we mean to Retain your confidence and support by the --aue
eiiecruai meinou, wan a more earnest desire to please.

We control, without any exception whatever, the finest CL th-

ing made in the country which alone are manufactured in New Y. rk
and Rochester and the facilities we possess in purchasing unrestricted
for cash are such that we lay claim to patronage on the ground that
we offer Superior Styles and Reliable Qualities at money-savi- ng

prices.
Our Stock for Spring and Summer LSST will be on exhibition

at the Mountain House on the

tr 5, 6. 7 aixd 8tli of JLpxil
when we respectfully solicit your inspection and criticism and if we
deserve nothing give us nothing, but if you find our Good3 and
prices satisfactory acknowledge the fact by giving us an order.

Yours faithfully,

L. M. WOOLF, SON & THOMAS.

t ih: ie ioottoim:IS REACHSD AT LAST.
The largest stock of hardware ever offered in

the County can be found at niv store I am
now selling many goods at much less than I can
replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cookimr or heating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call and see my stock
and learn my prices. g 3

HIGH STREET, - - - KKKSSBURG

HARNESS AND SADDLERY !

I have now on hand the ijkst assortment of
Harness and Saddlery in Ebensburir and am
constantly manfacturing new work. Call and see
my stock of Harness. Halters,

BMOtES, WHtPS.
etc. I use none but the very best of stock and
sell at the lowest price Bark taken in ex-

change for harness. G. L. FREDERICK,
Ebensburg, Pa.

IMH.ITIt AI.

cor NTT niJIMISSlilNKK.FOR I hereby announce mvelf as a candidate
lor County Commissioner. suiiect to the decision
of tbe next Democratic primary election.

M. D. EBEKLT.
Ehenshurit.

COT NTT TKEASI'KFR .X7OR hereby announce n:yself as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
next Democratic primary election.

Vl.V. KELLT.
(lallltltzin Boroogh.

AT' Dl 1 OK.IOKCOrNTT myself as a candidate for
Oonntv Auditor subject to the decision of the
next Democratic primary election.

L "I IS ROLAND
4th Ward. Johnstown Korough,

COT" NTT COMMISSIONER.IOR I hereby announce myself as a candldnte
lor County Commisioner. subject to :he decision
ot the next I"mocratlc primarv election.''. A. MrONILE.Lilly Borough. j

COfN'TT COMMISSIONER.IOR 1 lieteby announce myself as a candidate
fur County Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the next Democratic primary election. ;

K. J. PAKRISH.
OalHUln.

COl" NTT COMMISSIONER.IOR I hereby an.
nounce myself as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subiect to the decision of tbe next
Democratic Primary Election.

THOMAS J. WILLIAMS.
Kbensburg. March 4, 187.

COINTT TKKASfRF.lt.FOR I herebv announce
myself as a candidate for County Treasure!, sub-
iect to the decision of the next Democratic Pri-
mary election. JAMES tlRlinx.Cambria Borough, Mar. 4 17.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for County Treasurer, sobiect to the declslun of
the next Iemocratie prtmarv election.

HKNKT E1CHENSF.HR,
Richland Twp.

FOR COUNTV TREASURER.
hereby announce myself as a candidate

for County Treasurer. subect to the decision of
the next Democratic prlmarv election.

"M. A. MUARTZ.
Washington Twp.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
T hereby announce mvself as a candidate

for Connty Treasurer, subject to the decision of
next Democratic prlmarv election.

A.D. CRTSTE.
Wah1nton Twp.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for Connty Commissioner, subiect to the decision
of the next Demoeratte rrtmarv election.

CHARLES DI'NLAP.
Carroll Twp.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce mvself as a candidate

for County Commissioner snbieet to the decision
ol the next Iemoeratle prlmarv election.

P. E. DILLON.
Elder Twp.

COr NTT TREAST" KFRFOR I take this method
of announcing that I will be candidate for the
nomination ot the office of County Treasurer,
subiect to the action ol tbe Democratic Primary
election. If nominated I will m.ise an active ef-

fort to be elected, and if elected will perform the
nutles ot said office to the best of my ability and
for the accommodation ot the taxoavers.

THOMAS E. HOWE.
Cambria borough, March 4, 1MT.

CAUTION. are hereby cautioned against
meddling or interfering with one tnm grey Mare,
one bav Mare, Harness and ne two horse Conk-lln-

Wagon (new), as tliev have been purchased
bv me this 10th dav of March. 187. of W. S.
Hlleman and lelt In his possession until called
for.

S P. ROBFSF.N.
Mar. 1. St. Smiths' Mills, Clearfield C., Pa.

SALE. The subscriber will sell at privateFOR ONE 45 INCH Tr RHINE WATER
WHEEL. ONE PEKRT SHINOLF. MACHINE,
side. cut. 1 Lath Mill and Sawmill complete ex-

cepting head blocks and belting necessary to
mn all the machtnery. For further radicular!
cairen P. M. KKTZFK.
at Aswriu.1!. or address him at Cbe.t Springs,
Postofflce. Cambria county. Ta. (Feb. 4. 1l.

T. AY. DICK. Attornet-at-J.- a w.
I Lloyd, dee'd. (f rst floor.) Centre street. Ail
manner of legal business attended ta satlslactoy
ri aad collections a specialty. tf.l

FOR KAI.E STEAM ENOTNES. CI. A T !
Pans, Holler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.

Second-han- d engines and boilers on hand. Hoist-
ing engines nd machlnerv a speelaltv. THOJd-AsCAKLI-

Allegheny, Pa. (Jan . K.-l- y .)

cutor's Notice.Estate of Amanda Zlmmermaa dee'd.
letters testament rr on the estate et Anianda

Zimmerman, late of Clearfield tnsBip. Cambriacounty. Pa., deceased, bavtna been granted to the
unders'tned. a'l persons 1rnM1 to said estate
are herebv notifit-- to mstre 1 ayment without de-
lay, and those having claltrs aciltst the same
will present them properly uthent'e,.td tor set-- ,

t lement to.
CKT.ESTTNF. McMt LI.FN.

Altoona, Pa, Mar. 4. Il7.-- t. allocator.

rrm.ic notick
MlTI'T. Is hereby given, hat at pll-atl- nn will

be made to the legislature of Pennsylvania, at
its present session tor the pasaaae of An Act a- -I

thorisina the Supervisors of Pnblie K"J IB
Cambria county to erect wire fences alorc tbe
same at such places as tbev may deem necesiary
In their respeefve townships, to prevent the ab
straction and use of the same bv m- - w drifts.r. J. THOM AS.

J. O. CKEFKT.
J. W. SHAKBtri.H.

Carroll twp. Cambria county. Mar 4, T.

NOTICE. hereby given, that tbe following
account has been bled In the Court of . omtaoa
Pleas of Cambria county and will be confirmed,
by said Court on first Monday of March next un-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

First and final account ot Joseph Huias. Assig-
nee of F. E. Bene and wile fo' benefit ol ered'tor.

H A. SHOEMAKER. Prottay.
Proth'vs Office, Ebensburg Feb. 11, lsT.

FOR RENT. Thf nridfrirr,fd
the following desiratle property for

rent : An elegant store rexm 2CxV) teet. elosact
?:laas window, suitable for hardware store or any
other store and there Is a ttnshop and tools in same
building. There Is a good aarden and let attach-
ed, and rooms In the bnlldir.g suitable foe
dwelling. A splendid opportunity for one want
ing to start a hardware and tmtng establishment
the trade is a (ready established as I have ben
rarryingon the busmen tor years The above
property is situated tn Carrolltown, Cambria
Countv". Pa.

A Lao, several lots of rmund 1n a good state 0
cult vat Ion sit oa ted In "arroll townsbip eoevea-ten- t

to the B: rough. Possession given April, 1st.
1S?7 . Call en or address.

ANDREW H. HAJ'Ct.
Dec. ;4, . Carro.ItownCambla Uo..Pa.

STJBSOHIBEJ

FOR- -

THE CILlBRIi mimi

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN THE COUNTY. !

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $170


